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At the same 









for  AWS 
presidential  
candidates  Linda 
McClure, 
Claire  
Border  and 






elections  today 
from 8:30 
a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. 
Candidates
 and the offices
 they 
seek 
include  Vicki 
Bergez
 and 
Nancy Hanlon for first vice presi-
dent. Second vice presidential 





Judy Long, Pam Ark) t, Judi 
Nielson and Charmaine Warnock 















Cirese, Anita Cowan and Louise  
Noble. 
AWS,  associated women stu-
dents, is an all 
women's student 
government organization to which 
all regularly enrolled 
students be-
long. It 
sponsors and promotes 
programs of 
interest to women. 























(SNC(')  will 
co-sponsor
 a de-







 the debate will 
be
 "Re-
solved: That the Afro-American, 
Self-Help 
Program
 Is Not The Best 
answer to Civil Rights Problems 
in the U.S. Today." 
James Shaw, SJS senior 
social
 
science major and co-chairman of 
SNCC will represent SNCC.
 
Don
 Warden, Oakland attorney 
and member of both YAF and the 





 plan of the campus for build-
ings and grounds will be unveiled 
at a meeting of the committee on 
campus planning,
 buildings and 
grounds.
 
This afternoon the finance com-
mittee will discuss a raise in out 
of state tuition fees from $500 to 
$540 per year. No action is ex-
pected by the 
full board until the 
June meeting. 
The Coordinating Council for 
Higher
 Education recommended 
the rate hikes late in March. 
Tuitions  for students from out 
of state are determined 
by
 the 
California Public Higher Educa-
tion Cost and Statistical Analysis. 
Tuition for foreign students is 
expected to remain at $255 per 
year. 
In additional action the com-
mittee on Faculty and Staff Af-
fairs will consider the appoint-
ment of the outstanding professor 
in the California State Colleges. 
Each
 college has recommended 
a top-flight 
professor  for this hon-
or. The SJS
 Academic Council se-
lected Dr. 
Peter Koestenbaum, 
associate professor of philosophy, 
as its 
candidate for the award. 
Tomorrow
 morning at 11 a.m.. 
Dr. Frederic W. 
Ness will be in-
stalled 
as







tees meeting will be Pres. Robert 
II Clark and 
ASB President Bob 
Pisano. 
as
 president of the Cali-









































drive  in the 
South. 
The
 poll tax 
booths













So far the 







er are a discussion of 
the new 
to -
People who pay at 
the booths 
will 
receive a card of 
recogni-
tion, 














out yesterday to c;:st ballots for ASB executive
 offices. 
Voting continues today until 7:30 p.m. Ken 
Lane,  election board 
chairman, predicts around 4,000 students will vote
 in the election. 
Seniors and graduates made 
up 
the biggest percentage of the 2,450 
students who turned
 out yester-
day to cast ballots for ASB and 
AWS elective officers. 
According to Ken 
Lane,  election 
board chairman, the seniors and 
graduates 
turned  out on the first 
day of 
elections  in greater pro-
portions
 than expected. 
Early 
yesterday  afternoon 
extra 
ballots 
were run off for persons
 





 on the 
first 
day of elections was
 located 
on Seventh Street 
in front of the 
cafeteria. A total 
of 1.385 students 
placed ballots 
in
 the locked ballot 
boxes 




dicted  3-4,000 voters
 stated, after 
the large 
turnout,  the vote 
would 
be nearer 4,000. 
Last year 
1,400  students voted
 
on the first 
day of ASB 






on the first day.
 
Total students 






























candidates  are Gene 
Lokey 
(UNICOL),  John Hendricks 
(SPUR),
 Charles F. "Chuck" 
Ovens and 
John  M. Hansen, inde-
pendent s. 
SPUR's 
Rich Corby is 
seeking 
the vice 
president's  post as is 
Jerry 
Spotter,  independent. 
Running
 for the Executive Sec-
retary 









Turner  (UNICOL) and 
Rick 
Trout  (SPUR) are vying for 
the position of ASB Treasurer. 
Wes 
Watkins  (SPUR) and Bob 
Armstrong  
(UNICOL)  are work-
ing 
for  




 students running 
for  Stu-
dent 
Council are Ray Kurt& 
(SPUR), Patty Givens (UNICOL) 
and Richard Epstein. 
Those running for senior repre-
sentatives are Harold Ktishins 
(UNICOL),
 Dick Miner (SPUR), 
J. J. Fraser (SPUR), 
Larry Col-
lins (UNICOL), Jack Grady, Ann 
Lauderback  (SPUR),
 Margaret 
l.esluiti. Gil Limiy (SPUR), and 







































man, Don Miller 
(SPUR),
 Gary 
Kleeman (SPUR), Dona 
Kennedy 
(UNICOL), Victor Lee (UNICOL)
 
















 by the 
Newman  
Club at a 
formal  banquet 
Monday  




 from 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m.  
Monsignor  John 
Tracy  Ellis, 
noted philosopher 
and  historian 
from the Catholic
 University of 




$7.50  per person and 
may be bought
 at the Newman 
Center, 
79









NOTE:  This 
is Ilse final
 article in 
A 
series


















 of the 
executive 
branch,"  






























cies and laws 
passed by Student Council,  
(3) keep a record of all permanent 
commit-
tee procedures, and













out and be a 
policeman.  In 
fact,
 he's 
a fact gatherer." 







 of a student 
his  posi-
tion is very important." 
A 
typical extra job 
of
 the attorney gen-











general a lid 




with  law 
enforcement officers to try to 
avoid  arrest 








extra  not specified 














his duty to 




 and to he 
responsible  
for the efficient functioning
 of all ASB com-
mittees.  
The ASH 
Constitution  also lists
 as a re-
sponsibility
 his seeing that 
SJS students 

























During the year the 
executive  secretary 
must also take
 on additional responsibilities 







 will be 







Street in front 
of the cage-












he open from 8:30 
LIM 
until  7:30 p.m. 






vote.  Last e:tr. a total 









To Aid a Spartan 
The Campus 1311XX1 Drive, spon-
sored  by ASB Community Service 
Board, AFROTC and Sigma Kap-
pa sorority, will be held 
today  
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Catholic 




takes only 30 minutes 
and aids in 
building  up the SJS 
Blood Credit Club.
 Any student 
or member of his 
immediate  fam-
ily may draw blood









































been named recipients of awards 
for scientific papers presented at 
the 16th Annual convention of 
Student
 Affiliates of the 
Amer-
ican Chemical Society. 
Patricia Machmiller was award-
ed first











third  place  award was pre-
sented to James Maynard for his 
laboratory paper 1-Azulewel 
Sul-




















































 vote at 
any  of three 
polling 
places.  One 
is located 
in 













booth  is located across 
from  the 
Education  Building on Seventh 
Street. 
An alleged violation of the ASB 
Election Code by the UNICOL 
(United Collegians) campus 
politi-
cal party, was reviewed by the 
ASB Judiciary yesterday. 
UNICOL was charged by the 
ASB election board of not notify-
ing the Student Activities Board 
(SARI of its intention to distribute 
handouts on campus. 
Representatives of the party and 
Ken Lane, election board chair-

































 of election day 
spilled  
into 
yesterday's  session of Student 
Council as 
the  legislative body 
considered recognition






larities in name and 
function  of 
two of the organizations, Students 
for Excellence in Education (SEE) 
and 
Students




Now  (SEEN). 
The similar 
purposes  of both 
organizations were stated before 
council in 
petition.  
Temporary recognition of SEE 
was approved by council, but rec-
ognition of SEEN was delayed for 
one week. 
According  to John Hendricks, 
ASH vice 
president,  council wishes 
clarification of SEEN functions be-
fore moving 
on recognition of the 
group. 
Hendricks also stated that 
council cannot recognize a group 
with similar principles and 
func-
tions of an already 
existing 
organization.  
Collegians for Educational Re-
sponsibility (CER), however, 
was 
recognized 
by council on 
the basis 

















Speaks  of Crisis 
In South
 Africa 
"Southern Africa: The Impend-
ing Crisis" will be the topic of a 
talk by Dr. David Brokensha in 
TH55 
this afternoon at 2:30. 
Dr. 
Bmkensha  is secretary of 
the 
Institute  of International 
Studies at the 
University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley. 
Dr. Brokensha, who himself was 
born in South Africa, was a 
dis-
trict officer and commissioner in 
the Colonial Administrative Serv-
ice in Tanganyika. He also did 
administrative and welfare 
work 
under the Municipal African Ad-
ministration in Southern Rhodesia. 
During the summer of 1963 
Dr. 
Brokensha





. Ph THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE. Blood donor, Joe Ke'r's' h' h,shle'v 
Bell:,Wsth
 
it doesn't really 
hurt






man, Jim Lewis, and Louise
 
Etarre,
 co-chairmen  
for  the 
drive, 
assist in the project. The Campus Blood Drive will be held today 
from 9 am,


















































111114  Mi.  
lerri  I 
and taken -for

















blood  for 
mils  21 
das..  kfter that time, it I. 
broken 
into its
 rise fined 
important  
der i% Ake- SERI. M 
tun  








G1.0131 l.1\ for 


































Ill  I tredit 
Club. 


















t   that 





































 that the Spar-
tan Daily 




 of a few of those "saviors"
 






vember by the voters in their 
march on Washington, D.C., 
some have entrenched them-





daily in the columns, 
we are bombarded by 
right-
wing propaganda of the most 
ridieulotts
 nature. We are told 
Applications
 Due 
For ASB Posts 
Deadline
 for applications for 
several 
ASH positions is 1 p.m. 
today at the College Union. 
openings  include positions 
as 





tions Committee (2 members), 
Parents Day Committee, and
 
Model  
United  Nations Chairman. 
Interviews for these positions 
will take place at the College 
in 


















Mississippi  is point-











cial  and political
 neurotics, but 
at least we 
are made tiWare 
ol 
the ott t hors' names. 
I lowever, 





recently  passed aid  
10 education bill. This pariicular 
article was just another 
ex-




 forth from 
the pens 
of the enlightened re-
act 
ionaries.  
It is to be hoped that in the 
future all such right-wing rant-
ings be signed, 
so
 the rest of us 
students can know the name of 
the Messiah who has come to 
save
 us from 
eternal  govern-










EDITOR'S NOTE: The aforemen-
tioned article was written by 
Lyle  
Wilson, noted 
United  Press Inter-
national (UPI) 
columnist.  His 
byline Wal omitted 
by print shop 
error, not through
 any action of 
the Spartan Daily staff. 
WHICH ONE
 will be International
 Queen for 1965-66? 
Crown-
ing will take 
place at the International
 Ball tomorrow 
night  from 
9 to 1 at 
Hawaiian  Gardens. Finalists 




Bailey, sponsored by Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity; 
Pat McCulloch,
 sponsored by Delta Zeta sorority;




 Flight. (Back 
row,
 left to right) 
Casey 
Gittings,
 International Student Organization; Jan John-
son,
 Gamma
 Phi Beta; Kathy Ronay, Kappa 






will be in na-
tive dress during
 this week's 
festivities.
 (See story 





















 of the 
spring issue 
of The 








Dr.  ttooert Cho 
n.
 I at' 
magazine is dedicated to him. 
Included in The Tower are ar-
ticles by a dozen faculty members 
representing a cross-section of 
the
 campus. 
This issue of The Tower 
is the 
third since it was 
founded
 last 












Federation  of 
Teachers.  California 
Teachers' As-
sociation, 
Association  or 
Califor-
A RTAN DAILY 
Ifr"st.iN












































basis.  Ft.11 
academic 
year,











2384,  2385, 
2386, 
Advertising  Ext. 
2081, 2082,






















Editor   
SCOTT MOORE 
Copy Editor  
_ _...AL MASON 
Feature



















NOTE: This is the last 
article in a three-part
 series dealing 
with the history, 
structure,  social 
activities and leadership
 aspects of 
the San Jose State




 '11 ACK El" 
Greek particip.oion in stu-
dent hods gm eminent is an 
4. 
N. 0 p I e of 
the  .s.leill's 
decided influence on a 
boils  
2o.000.  




be broken flouts into 
i WO main groups. Greeks and 














When  the University of Nevada 
awarded John 
Lauritzen  his B.S.E.E. 
in 1961, it 
was  only 
the first
 
big step in the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE 
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is 
essential 
to the development of its engineers --and is help-




 Western Electric's three 
Graduate 
Engineering  
Training  Centers and 
gradu-
ated with honors. Now, through the Company -paid 
Tuition  Refund Plan, John is working toward 
his  








 equipment for 









If you set the 
highest  standards 
for  yourself, both 
educationally and professionally,  
we should talk. 
Western Electric's
 vast ccfmmunications
 job as 
manufacturing  unit 







 and industrial 
engineers, 
as well as for
 physical science,
 liberal arts and 
business  majors. Get your 
copy of the Western 
Electric 
Career  Opportunities
 booklet from 
your  
Placement
 Officer. And 
be
 sure to arrange 
for an 
Interview
























 to-ation,n I 
trine.  
11 Operating renter:
 In many of then,






 Princeton, N.J.I3Teletype 
Corp.,  Skokie, III., Little Rock, 





















 figures indicate 
that it 
Is almost 




 on or near the 
campus who take 
an active in-
terest in student government.
 
GREEKS HOLD HIGH 
POSTS 
The last eight ASB presidents 
were 
Greeks.
 This year, of an 
18 member 
Student
 Council, 14 






























Price  $5.98 
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is but a 
single Greek 
is the 







 by the 
ASH  president.
 Thus, 
it can be 
seen 
that


















chairmanships  which are appoint-
ed or 
applied








 Andersen, SJS actik
 

















 &IS students are 
rather  
indifferent."
 says Dean of Worn -




to keep their independence  an
 
prefer to live in the dorms whet 
they 
feel















 but that they bene-
fit from 

























all  Greeks en-
tirely. 
On
 others, the 
adminis-
tration 















 in nosy 
for 
IIofbran









ktelier "riled , I 
1.50 















Any 2 meuts 






cheese  .35 
orders
 iii,' Ii  









 the Gas Lite 
for Fun. 
Banquet
 Facilities 5 
to 700. 
Ballroom
 Leasing. Rooms 
from  
;85 Per Month, 
SAN CARLOS at MARKET STS. 
CT 5-2626 
















features in The 
Tow-
er are a 
discussion  of the new 
tu-
torial 





losophy.  and "Is the 





































































* Hot Garlic Bread 
*Tossed

























4i Come as 
you  are, 
234
 So. 
I I th 
*  










your  duty. 
Here comes
 Linda 
The American Beauty. 
She can do the
 rhumba 
She can do 
the splits, 
She can pull her pretty
 dress 
Right up to her hips.
 
Why don't 
you come in and
 look at all 
of 
the  many teachers 
aids that we have.
 
I B O O K
 STORE 
-52:%25T5T9P5tS































Valley Fair  Shop Mon
 thru Fri. 'til 9:30 P.M. 
Son Antonio 
Center  Shop Mon., Wed., 
Thurs.. Fri. 











































* Earn 004180 
per week (commission)
 While Attending 
School
 

















 5../11 lb! In!











 . . . Reapportion funds formerly bud-
geted for the marching
 band and intercollegiate sports; 
expand  the 
visiting 
scholar
 and scholar in residence programs;
 increase the allot-
ment for student literary publications
 such as Reed magazine. Com-
mission talented students 
in the fine arts to pursue
 their creative 
endeavors. Vigorously
 support S.E.E. 
PERSONAL FREEDOM 
& RESPONSIBILITY . , 
. Make residence in 
approved housing optional for all 
students. Contraceptive information 
and  supplies should be 
available  without restriction
 at Health Center. 
SPARTAN
 DAILY ...




of student -faculty 
opinion
 end make more 
space available for 
edi-
torial 
features  by increasing




4% for Thrust and 















































look  in 










 PRICES FROM 






Registry  and see 








Stemware  by 



















Westgate Shopping Center 
























displays  from 
many lands,
 will be 
held  on 
Seventh Street from
 11 







 will be 
fea-
tured during the 
hours  when 
the 
booths
 are set 
up
 and  an 
intro-





















week's  activities 



















































































Third  Annual 
Derby  Day are (I. 
to r.) Sue Bailey,
 
Marty  Essex, Jo Tema 
and  Susan Wall (Sweet -
the San Jose
 t. tr College Inter-
national  Club. 
Suriya 











music  will be 
played by 






























heart of Sigma 
Chi).  Derby Day 
Chairman  Norm 
Lemberg  is the 
starter.  Proceeds for 
the 10 -
event 
activity  will go to benefit


















 black derbies may 
not be the standard sign that 
spring is here, but they leave no 
doubt that 
the Third Annual 
Derby 
Day  is not far off. 
Sponsored by Sigma Chi for
 
charity, Derby Day is a 
recog-
nized vent for letting off spring 
fever 




Chairman  Norm 
Lemberg lists 
10
 events for this 
year's competition: 
Centepede Stampede
  in 
which seven coeds
 astride a card-
board pole run 50 yards forward 
and 
backward,  hopefully coordi-
nating all














will  each smoke
 a section 
of a 




 Dash  
for tandem 
coeds who
 run 10 
yards,
 pick up 
an 
inner  tube and 
pull









Darling  to 
select  the 




 for the "All 
Campus Championship." 
Pie 
Eating   allows
 a coed to 
get her 
fill
 of one entire pie. 
Mackerel 
Smasher
  where 
one coed is 
held
 in a wheel-
barrow position with an 
egg 
taped 
to her back 
and each 
attempts 
to break the 





 for a lucky 
pledge who,
 with his 
hands  tied 
behind 




 by 14 coeds. 
Deck
 a Pledge  
allows  three 
girls five

















Some  300 
























 will be 
With 
Love  . . . 
To 
Mom 
Remember  your 
mother on 
her special






 choose from a 
wide selection of serious 
and studio cards. 
PAUL'S 
GREETING  CARDS 




















 and San Fernando 




Admission is 50 cents and 
tickets may 
be purchased in 





























 business major 
from 
Manhattan  Beach, to 
Ropier
 sutter. Alpha






They  were 












 to James 
Pingature,  Sigma 
Chi,  senior real 
estate  and 
Insurance major from 
Oakland.  They 
became
 "Mr. and 
Mrs."  on 





































































Office  at 





 IS 294 
4200
 
E. O. M. 


















and solids, values to 
$10
   
1.99-5.99 
YOUNG JUNIOR
 DRESSES, values 





 values to $17.00
   2.99-9.00 
JUNIOR DRESSES, 





 regularly priced $20.00 to $28.00  
12.99-16.99
 




regularly  $8.00, now sales priced
   
5.99 
COSTUME JEWELRY for summer,
 many styles, 





 SHOES, casual and dress 
2.99 
STYLISH FLATS, by Musketeers, only 
50
 pair, reg. $9.00 
4.80 
HANDBAGS, many styles and fabrics, 
reg. priced 
$6.00-$12.00  3.99-5.99 plus 
tax  
Buys for 
Men and Boys 
BERMUDA SHORTS, sizes 28-36
  
2.99 
CUT-OFF  JEANS, H.I.S. and Levis, 28-34   
2.99
 




'N WEAR SPORT SHIRTS,
 reg. priced $4.00 to $8.95
 2.77-4.77 




MONDAY,  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 
9 
MANY GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER,





































































 tuck y", 
"Moon




SATURDAY, MAY 1 

























1..5. 01) utility team member, 
Paul Maruyaiiial is Ineligible
 this 
















 when he competes 
in the NCAA finals.
 
Kawano, 












pound) division as 
t he 
Spartans shoot for
 the national 
tole
 in Carbondale, Illinois. 
He will have a lot going for him 
Saturday, including two state 
championships  in 
Hawaii
 and five 
appearances
 in the 
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 to tabloid size 
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 . . . come out
 to THE 
WAP,EHOUSE for a 




of last week's Bathe 
of
 the Bands contest, 
THE
 JESTERS. 





















By the time he was 15, he 
was 





grew into the middleweight 
division, where 
he was again 
Hass aiiiin champion in 
1961 'and 
first






interested the business inchistri:d 
management major in coming to  
the 
States  for college 
when 
Kawano participated in the 
Na-




place in the 1962
 Na-
tionals at Chicago was his best 
effort in these meets. 
Two years 
were spent at San 
Jose City College before Kawano 
enrolled at SJS this fall. 











fore his graduation 
from  here." 
The admiration is mutual, as 
Kawano considers Uchida 
as an-
other in the long line of outstand-
ing instructors he has had. 
Uchida feels Kawano has a 
good 
chance of placing in this Satur-
day's all-important
 meet, while 
Kawano feels "'The team as a 
whole has an excellent chance to 
win; I think 
we can do it." 
Upon graduation, 
Kawano plans 




 will continue his partici-
pation in both 
the State cham-
pionships and, he 




One of the 
star members of 
head SJS judo coach















started  his judo 





Club  while 
attending 
Palo  Alto High 
School, 
Palo  Alto, Calif. 
While in 
high school, the Spar-
tan varsity
 judoka won 






























will be an 
outstanding  addition 
to t  
d t 
The 23 -year -old 
holder





Ferrer! to SJS at 
the start of the 
spring  semester, but 
under  NCAA 
rules





I Maruyama brings 
with him 
countless awards 
for his prowess 






 up In 
the national AAU 
championships in 
1963-64-65 in the middleweight 
division. NCAA 165 pound titlist in 
11962 and '64. silver
 medalist in 
1the
 1963 Pan American games in 
I Brazil, and




 with teammate Ms
 
Nakao (top) placed 
second
 in the Pacific AAU 
Tournament in 
the
 165 class. While 
attending
 Menlo College he 
was  all -league 
in baseball and basketball. 
lb. 
division white 




C  - 
peting for the Palo
 Alto Judo 
Club. 
Lewis then 
transferred  to Menlo 
School
 and College, 
Menlo Park, 
Calif., 
where he made second
 team 
all (Bay 







 in baseball. 
After 
graduating  from Menlo 
School and 
College
 in 1961, Lewis 
enrolled at Colorado 
College and 
trained at a local 






ferred to College of 
San 
Mateo,  
and returned to 






 Jay won first 





competition  in 
the  165 lb. 
division. 
"Following the 
NCAAs,  I was 
promoted
 to first degree block
 
I'll,"















hostility,"  said Lewis, who 
Iplans to teach 




 OWE KAY! 







 OPENED IN 
3 MINUTES! 
A Complete Line of Nationally 

































 Tape Recorders 
Radios 
Electrical Appliances 
NO MONEY DOWN  
A YEAR TO PAY 
Downtown
  65 So. 
First  St. 
We 






 'tit 9 Moo,







Mon.  they Fri. 
la
 930 pas. 
Sunnyvale
  209 
So,  Taaf.  En St. 
RE 
970S91




















































the sport. He 
feels  that 
"once
 

















































 the 1965 
AAU
 
championship in 135 lb. diyision 
last 
week,  
was  graduated 
from
 
Meiji University in Tokyo, well 
known
 as "the School of Judo."
 
"I've been practicing judo for 
more than eight years," said the 
senior majoring in commercial 
arts. 
"At Meiji I used to practice for
 
three hours regularly.
 But I had 
to put another couple hours 
in 
practicing











 this is what 
made him a real
 expert of "waza"-
technics.
 He is known at the
 SJS 
team as technician 
of foot works 
"A guy must 
be really good 
at 
foot work if he wants to beat 
the bigger guy," said Koga. This 
is what makes judo interesting." 
"I enjoy practicing judo very 
much in the United States," said 
CY  3-19

























guaranteed  to 
give you 
one  
full  year of 
normal  wear 
or 








































































































































This was hack in 1960. 
Want to know the name 
of the NATIONAL
 195 pt,  
I judo 
champion of 1963? 
Gary Newquist,
 a college athlete with a lot
 of desire. 
- -  - - 
Before any San Jose State athletic team departs for an event, 
it is gently reminded that it carries with it the reputation of San 
Jose State College. 
Judo coach Yosh 











they could attend a debutante 
ball in their  jo 
outfits
 and  no one 
would
 be the 
wiser. 
Gary Newquist, a 6-2, 195 pound judoist from I 
El Cerrito High 
School  best exemplifies the atti-
tude of the SJS judo team. 
"The sport and its competitors impress me 
very much. We are a tightly knit group and most 
of us have been




 participate in sports during
 
his high school years. 
Without  any previous ex-
perience,
 he tried out for SJS
 football but decided 
to 
participate  
in sports and I 

















Purchase of 5 
Gallons  of Gas 
2nd & East 
William  
in San
 Jose & 
1170 N. 
4th Street 




GENUINE BLEEDING MADRAS SHIRTS 
Best -looking short sleeve sport shirts tailored 
of fine India madras 
gu..ranteed to bleed! Traditional
 tailoring features Ivy button 
down collars. A great favorite for all 






 W,l+IPCI! S.70,5, 
L. 
Buy 2 
























































judo  coach 
Yosh 






















..usecutive  NCAA title. 
Howard 




 over Hill 
Paid 















also has a third 
place in 
the Pacific AAU
 meet this year 
ralong
 with winning 
the San Jose 
Buddhist 
Blackbelt  Tournament. 
"San Jose State's fine judo pro -
_tam is the main reason why 
I 







tending SJS, I 
went to the Gen -
TA 
Motors
 Institute in Michigan 
erd
 
while  going there I 
won the 








TRY OUR NEW 
STUDENT RATES! 
Your 
LOCAL  agent ED 
LION will be glad to discuss 
his Farmers
 Insurance group 































 Howard took a third 
place 
in the 








title  by cap-
turing














first -degree blackbelt, 
usually depends
 on a "sweeping 
hip -throw" in his 
matches
 and 













Stanford yesterday, the 
San Jose 
State varsity




















 sporting a 
fine 
11-1 record, this point
 is 
indisputable.
 San Jose State's
 only 
loss was 











 to Bob Murio and Rod Nop 










San Jose tuned for the two 
matches  by knocking off California 
State at Hayward Tuesday 9-0, 
losing only 12 games
 in the six 
, singles encounters. 
. Rich Anderson started the 
Spartan's victory
 snowball by 
rolling to a 6-1, 6-0 triumph. 
Second man Bob Murio added a 
6-2,
 6-1 win. 
Rod Kop, Yit Louie, 
Bill  Burns, 
Inch Gugat, and Frederick Russell 
combined











system  is 






















 STEREO FM RECEIVER. Fully 
transistorized,  there's no tubes




 heart of your
 custom system in one
 handsome chassis. 
GARRARD 
MODEL  50 TURNTABLE with 
magnetic 
Cartridge.
 Famous for 
quality
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Dobashi
 
Larry Dobashi will be seeking 








A graduate of San Jose High,
 
Dobashi
 began his judo 
training  
when he was just eight years old. 
Ile dropped








competitive desire on football. 
Dobashi Joined the SJS judo 




number  two man in the squad's 
180 pound division behind NCAA 








coach Yosh Uchida 
and Prof. Soichi Shimizu for 
his 
success.  
He feels that one of the 
biggest  
reasons for 
the team's perennial 
strength 












 four -for -four 
Tuesday to lead Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon to a 16-5 win over Sigma 
Pi in Intramural fast -pitch soft-
ball 
action  at the South 
Campus. 
Delta Upsilon upended Lambda 
Chi Alpha 6-0 as Don Mills hit 
two nome 
runs  for the DU's. Theta 
Chi squeezed by Delta 
Sigma  Phi 
2-1 on a fourth 
inning
 home run 
with one on by Ted Kogon. 
Theta Xi pulled off the 
upset  of 
the afternoon as 
it defeated the 
defending
 fraternity champion 
Sig-
ma Chi 8-4. In 
other games, Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha  edged Sigma
 Phi 





and  no 
ruling has
 been made 
as










Phi  Sigma 






tomorrow  is 
the entry 
deadline




































 you can be 
sure 



























 ell and 












Friday, and Saturday 















 Large Pitcher 85c ... 



















-10 P.M. i Lurscid
 y 



















Focd to Go 
417-25 








Perhaps  you 
have but a 
VW, cr 
an




Whatever  it may





 attend it 










hour for all 
work,  tune-up 


















"So I said to 








 Insist on 


























Sigma,  will 
continue
 to accept literary contri-
butions











poetry,  short 
stories,













































for  Guadalajara, 
Mexico 
aisd 















Building  N, Room 
2A.
 


























1957.  , 
'54 CHEVY
 4 dr.. V.8, 
floor shie 
cond. $600. 666 5. 5th. 293.2643,  A.
 
METROPOLITAN







'54 CHEV. - 2 dr. HIT RAH. 
cond.
 297 8661. 121






 - Beautiful 
cc.  








'62 VW BUS 
'65 PA 








































































































































































































&1111 I BDRM 
CI, 6 444r. 
" 












  hen, 
liv. rm.. 
showers.  No 
lease 
'es pd.
 292.1327. Heated. 
- I BEDROOM APT, living rm. paneled. 
547  
S. 







- 1-2 bdrrn. 
rend
 




 W W 




-10th  & William. 
or
 




Rental Service, 297-8877.  
LARGE  APTS. 






 $85. CY 



























































293-4955.  Summe, 




256 5531  
aft.
 6.  





.   r 1 
 
$37.50  mo. 
297-1837.!  
ROOMMATE  
NEEDED  (F) 



















 RENTALS - 















elec. kit. w 
































 449 W. 





























- Neat, fast, 
































 Send in handy order blank. Enclo, 
cash 
or check. Make
































































































1 1 Hmising (5) 
11 Lost 

















and  Spots  for
 























p.m. in ED431. 
Purpose 
of the meeting
 will be 
to
 consider action




Committee  on 
Faculty  and 


















and  a new 
chain 
of 














PURITAN OIL CO. 
bt h & 
KEYES 
CH162.  
SEE, 3:30 p.m., CH359. Faculty
-
student  relations 
committee.  
Philosophy Club
-Phi Sigma Tau, 
8 p.m., J108. Speaker on "Phenom-
enology
 and Asian Thought."
 











 and "The Per-
son of the 
Teacher"










AWN Judicial board, 4 p.m., Col- program. Public invited. 
lege Union. Occupational  Therapy 
Club, 6:30 











 7 p.m., 
Social  Work Club "Extenders" 
ED107. Math
 clinic. 




-American  Club, modern Agnews 
next Thursday. 
Arabic language class, 4 p.m., 
TOMORROW:
 
Student Math Society, 4 p.m., 
ED241. Dr. Hugh M. Edgar, pro-
fessor of mathematics, speaking on 
"Diophantine Equations and Al-
gebraic 




Chess Club, 2:30 p.m., H17. 
ASME, 1 p.m., meet in Engi-
neering Building lobby for field 
trip to FMC. 
Management
 Society 
Holds  First  Meeting  
The 
Sileitit











 of the 
cafeteria.  
The purpose of the 
meeting  was 













"A TIGER WALKS" 
.11YEDIMI 













Direct from Playboy Magazine 
"F t.NtlY HILL" 




















GRAND  UPROARIOUS 




































world  of new horizons. How fitting 
to
 
nay congratulations on any occasion 
with 
an OMEGA watch. Infallibly accurate,
 In. 
comparably beautiful;
 a constant reminder 
of your
 love and 
affection.
 Choose from 
our large 






















91 South First Street 
Open Mon.
 and Thurs. 
Nights  















Board  is composed 
of outstanding businessmen
 from 
the local area 
who  are familiar 
with the activities of SAM. 
The Board meets once a semes-
ter with the 
Executive
 Board of 

































major and publicity chairman this 
semester.  
The 




businessmen  from the 
San 
Jose area: John Doubt, 
head  of 
personnel and 
president
 of the 
Senior Chapter
 of SAM; William
 
Knapp, general 









Proudy,  West -
tern
 Division manager
















































Berkeley for the Board
 of Regrnts 
to 




the dirty word dispute
 met with 
little support from the disbanding 
membership.  
Campus observers said the lack 
of 
both
 faculty and student sup-
port had caused FSM to tone &AN 
its demands. Former
 leader Mai 





150 persons attend- , 
ed a spiritless rally Tuesday when 
the FSM
 met to discuss strate. 
after telegraphing
 their demand - 












 at DISCOUNT  
RECORDS
 











































with  a tour of 
Rosa
 to Salinas will 
be on ciunpus the
 campus. 
Saturday
 to participate in a Ca-
reers  in Education 
Day. 
The 



























nearly  200 
high 
schools.  




 10 a.m. in the Men's Gym-
nasium, 
are  Dr. William 
Sweeney,  
dean
 of the Education
 Division 
and Dr. C. Denny 
Auchard, pro-





 moderate a panel 
discussion  
on "What Is a Teacher?" 
After the general
 meeting, the 
students will 
go
 into small dis-
cussion groups and 
meet again 







 are Dr. 
Mar-
garet  Clark, assistant
 professor of 
secondary




































































ETA  SIGMA 
INDEPENDENT
 






approved housing systems. 
2. All ASB 
meetings  to 
be
 open in the respect
 that 
the meetings of these committees and their agenda 









 FIRST IMPRESSION 
For
 an important  
date








































also rown & 
Count', I Waite 
corner 3rd & San Fernando
 Streets 
* * * 
_AO 
